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justifiable step. Hence 1 rnust say that 1 arn ex-
trernely sorry that a gentleman of bis inherited
ability (for hie bias, iu more sense than one, the good
fortune to be the son of bis father) sbould atteinpt a
criticism upon an article couîing froin one who,
tbougb lackiug greatly lu either inherited or acquired
ability, bias bad nearly six sessions' experieuce iu-
side college balls. Now, Mr. Editor, I do not for
one moment attempt to say tbat a freshn bias no
rigbt to voice bis sentiments in our JOURNAL, or auy
of our institutions. Iu fact I arn pleased to seethat
tbe tendency is towards tbe extension of greater
liberty toward tbose wbo corne among us for tbe
first tinie, but I do inost empbatically state tbat in
cases of tbis nature, a case wbicb demands as a
foundation broad experience, no man wbo lacks tbat
essential experimiental prouf sbould attempt to con-
tradict statemnts founded on tbe experience of one
wbose life in Queen's bas bad at least six sessions'
duration. 1 must flot moake a mountain ont of a
mole bill, and I do want to say tbat 1 consider mv
contributions open to criticismn frorn any une, but it
gives mie great pain (for bis sake alone) to see a man
of is undoubted ability take sncb a rasb step in tbe
sunrise of bis college carcer, and rny advice to hlmi
would be, IlRemnember tbe bare and the tortoise,
slow and steady wins the race. Take time; your
day will conie."

Nuw, Mr. Editur, 1 did not mean to eîmcmuach su
inucb uipun your valuable colunîns, but perbaps this
sacrifice of dignity rnay prove a warning to would-
be offenders yet to conie.

I ioay say, in conclusion, tbat my tirne is too
precions to permit îny giving any more attention to
this ruatter, for I cannot afford to sacrifice any
furtber consideration Lipon tbe Ilblanik rnisgivings of
a creature, îuoving about iu worlds ot realîzed."

As usual,
TAM MANY.

Contributions and Alddresses.
FROM GLASGOW TO FORT WILLIAM.GLASGOW, witb a population of over a million,

is tbe second largest and perbaps tbe most
prosperous city iu Britaiu. A general distinc-.

tin between tbe two leading cities of Scotland is
brougbt ont iu tbe statemnent tbat inen inake tbeir
wealtb in Glasgow and go to Edinburgb to enjoy it.
The cities of tbe Old Country iu general give tbe
impression tbat tbey are iotended to last for ages,
and tbeir uinbroken fines of rnassively coostructed
buildings strougly contrast witb tbose of our
Arnerican cities. They appear backward in
having no electric cars. But tbe only way in wbich
an çlectric car systein could possibly be superior to

tbe tramway systern of Glasgow would consist of its
being of less expeose to tbe capitalist. Iu a crowded
city, wbere tbe people canuot be confoned to the
sidewalks, a borse car makes just as goud tirne as
one driven by electricity. It is of interest to tbe
student of political sciejnce~ tbat tbe tramway systeîin
of tbis city is controlled solely by tbe Corporation and
witb the resoît tbat accommodations are botter, tbe
fare is cbeaper-penny 'bree bapennies or tupeoce,
according to tbe distance-tbe drivers are botter
paid and in other ways tbe work is more satisfactor-
ily perforîned tban wben it was in tbe bauds of
different comipanies. Competition bias not always
been tbe life of trade nor tbe life of auy bealtby
movemnt. If a man is in baste, and business men
geuerally are, boe takes the subway, tbat is, an
underground cable systemu wbicb gues round tbe city
in tbirty minutes, tappiug it at over a dozon
of tbe most important points. But tbis is IlTrados
Holiday " and we must ot linger too long, else we
sball losn our train. Tbe Nortb British Raiîway
train leaves Queen St. Station, (low levol) at 6:30
a.ni. As you know, tbe cars are divided intn
conipartmnents eacb of wbicb can accommodate teu
persons and cao bc entered by a door froîn eitber
side. Now we are off, and were une to mako but
a passing reînark upon everytbiog of interest along
tbe fiue bie wonld wiud np with a book and flot an
article for the JOURNAL. For there is scarcely a
rock or glen, a loch or burn, a bon or bran in all
Scotland but bas sonie literary, bistorical or
legeudary interost.

The first place we stop at is Cowlairs, wbnere
important locomotive englue works are situated. A
grim and rnsty looking place like this dons not
appoal to the estbetic side of man's nature, as tbe
forgiog of iron and tbe fashioniug of linge loco-
motives are ot cooducivo to tbe spread of ami
arcadian landscape. But, froin another point of
viow, tbese works are of interest, tbis year espocially,
on accont of tbe Engineers' strike wbich bias been
s0 rnncb bofore the public for tbe last few rnontbs,
whicb so stifled trade and wbicb bas 00W apparontly
eudod s0 iocompromisiîglr and s0 nnfavorably for
the emupînye. Tbe working day at aIl tbese great
works is divided irîto three parts, from six o'clock to
nine, from ten to one and frorn twn to five, and always
closes at une parn. on Saturdays. Tbe engineers
wanted tbeir legal workiug day to be oigbt bours in-
stead of ninb, rightly bolieving tbat as a mnan devel-
ops lu skill bie cao do a defloite piece-of work in loss
tirne tban forinerly. For extra hours tbey roceive
double wages, many wonîd ho willing tn put iii extra
tirne and their demand was thus alrnost equivalent
to a dernand for bigber wages. Wbat moakes a labour-
er or any man rebel against the existing order of things
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